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A 39-year-old, gravida 7, para 3, woman was referred to
the hospital at 18 weeks’ gestation because of advanced
maternal age. Initial two-dimensional (2D) ultrasound
revealed alobar holoprosencephaly (Figure 1), congenital
diaphragmatic hernia, and endocardial cushion defect.
Level II 2D ultrasound showed a prominent nose, a large
common nasal cavity, absence of nasal septum, and
micrognathia (Figure 2). The nasal length measured
18 mm, and the external nasal diameter measured
25 mm. Three-dimensional (3D) ultrasound (Voluson
730D; Medison, Seoul, Korea) demonstrated hy-
potelorism, a single nostril, and a prominent nasal
bridge (Figure 3). The diagnosis of cebocephaly was
established. Genetic amniocentesis revealed a karyotype
of 47,XY, +13. Quantitative fluorescent polymerase chain
reaction using polymorphic small tandem repeat mark-
ers specific for chromosome 13 showed that the aneu-
ploidy arose from nondisjunction in maternal meiosis II.
The parents opted to terminate the pregnancy. The
findings at autopsy were consistent with the prenatal
diagnosis (Figures 4 and 5).
We have presented the prenatal visualization of a
prominent nose and a large common nasal cavity asso-
ciated with trisomy 13 and cebocephaly. Prenatal sono-
graphic diagnosis of nasal malformations has been well
described [1–9]. It is suggested that fetal nose is a target
in the prenatal sonographic screening for malformations
in the early mid-trimester [9]. Smallness of the nose and
absence of nasal bone at 11–14 weeks of gestation are
common findings of fetuses with trisomy 21 [10]. A
prominent or broad nasal bridge and a broad nasal
root are likely to be associated with an abnormal kary-
otype or multiple congenital anomalies. For example,
Baller-Gerold syndrome and Seckel syndrome are asso-
ciated with a prominent nasal bridge; Ehlers-Danlos
syndrome, fragile X syndrome, Freeman-Sheldon syn-
drome, and fetal aminopterin, hydantoin, trimethadione
and valproate effects are associated with a broad nasal
bridge; and frontonasal dysplasia, generalized gangliosi-
dosis syndrome and trisomy 8 syndrome are associated
with a broad nasal root [8].
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Figure 1. Two-dimensional ultrasound of the fetal head at
18 weeks’ gestation shows alobar holoprosencephaly with
fused thalami and a single ventricle.
Holoprosencephaly is characterized by congenital
malformations of the forebrain and mid-face and is
associated with various dysmorphisms ranging from
severe alobar holoprosencephaly with cyclopia, ethmo-
cephaly, cebocephaly or premaxillary agenesis, to mic-
roforms with microcephaly, corpus callosum agenesis/
dysgenesis, mental retardation, ocular hypotelorism
only, or a single maxillary central incisor. Chromosomal
aberrations, mendelian mutations, and teratogens are
well-known causes of holoprosencephaly. Cytogenetic
abnormalities have been reported in half of the infants
born with holoprosencephaly, with trisomy 13 being
the most common. Other chromosomal abnormalities
include trisomy 18, triploidy, del(2p), dup(3p), del(7q),
del(13q), del(18p), and del(21q) [11]. Chen et al [12]
previously described the dysmorphism of cebocephaly
and a prominent nose in a fetus with de novo isochromo-
some 13q. This report further illustrated the 2D and 3D
prenatal imaging findings of a prominent nose and a
large common nasal cavity associated with trisomy 13
and cebocephaly. Such features may be included as part
of the characteristic sonographic findings of fetuses
with trisomy 13 in at-risk pregnancies.
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Figure 2. Two-dimensional ultrasound of (A) coronal section and (B) sagittal section of the fetal face reveals a prominent
nose, a large common nasal cavity, absence of nasal septum, and micrognathia.
Figure 3. The anterior (left) and lateral (right) three-dimensional
ultrasound surface-rendering views of the fetal face.
Figure 4. The fetus at birth.
Figure 5. Postnatal autopsy findings of alobar holoprosen-
cephaly, a prominent nose, and a large common nasal cavity
without nasal septum.
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